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VofHour lores at a time, to 1 ulld on ether State tfro'nt that to Solicitors aad Ja.!.a.M West theoUIA ' .dUlUr.UK CUt Kl. TIlECArE FEAR AND trMV RIVER
,

' : f'COMPANT. l- -l

Oar aeifibora of the Carolinian hare bees
Suttn ooDstitotiiia of the H Kno Nothings'' rs--f the Philadel-- I The Wlowing opinions have been da--f, a lata DumWr

' "onh American 'a qulits (btia to kvtsr, wo kaow not) for we asv.very interesting livereHto the Supreme Uourt; '

Mi of ibe auThracitc coal trade of Penu- - plying their batteries oa the tusks of ll C--pSr saw, oof do we know whether thors be la st--7f ax s iv bvTll E . ;
Uy i'bassoh, . , In Freeman v. Iindgcf,

from IVrtie, awarding a fnirt da .

Also, Falkner v, Stroator. in. equity Crooi
Fear and DepsRlvr Couipsoy.' Certain of

aad eonstniet roads for fat corporations, while
O uirabile dictu ! they It unronstita
tional lor th-i- o tojksan4'4 I !1 their own
rosds, or 'aid lo ijie development tl their owa

I Is aot the id of being rulod by such
a sot of eharlataas enough U raakt a man sbjore
his Sum and fly to Some more

" fortunate luad'

iatiier any such iuntrumont We do know.
itTciDir. Mishit; it, iw, however, 'that Bo meabur ul ths Anerieaa- fr? . .i i i ;r, i..Anion, aiurmingiueoruer. Also, m rainy

nia, from which we gather the follow- -

a. wj.- -
" 9 total yield of authracito col in

.was rrly three hundred aad aixty-- i
r. The yield for lb. year 1856

ui.ts to more than seven million two

I'siiy is required to Uks any-oat- h whateverTW Ml of a mwK U Um tow
Syte Uh w. H llUftitaMMT I rieNt, in equi'y Irom Kichmond, over

sad we kaow thate plalforss- - ef pilsslpl
1

J. ruling the demurrer. Also, in -- Shaw W Jala MnatvM H M frtj UM Am urj Um Sa( M
prumulgstod by this organisation oa whih wsMoore, rora Currituck, aflirming tlie judg

thoir brethroo have, token op theeaJgsla oa the

other fids j and, though the fight eoeuu to be a
free ens, wa aea ae aoceauty lor taking aay part
therein. Te as it has always seemed that the
work was feasible, at a cost by ao mesas too groat
to reader ita proaeoutiua highly desirable. Ia
this wo may bare bee a miatahaa I Still we do

wot think so ' f ba business had beea, eon tided

staod, aad ea vbiok ws aseaa lo stand, both as
where the majority have ssnra tense f p r il.

U(ieft 9ith XorlMMt. wan mr ifftk tlitf,
TtMto with book 4 prl4ir)M with
TtkA wMtalfiraifalBfV af IsSdb' Tba.tv.Ml BK.ae (m

ment,
By Battle, J. In Brown v. Brown, C. 0. atonraamta, K., Is th sntiioriMil spatror

tba eotiddetof of a puhlie joarasl bed as t private
ioJivtJual uiipoea ao sooh aMgatioas as thoseequity from New Hanover, declaring that

I . ...Ired and Efly thousand tons. The
in ; rccedentedly rapid crowth of the trmle
i .y le inferred from the following, table,
showing the yield frotn the sutbracile coal
runes of t'eansylvaaia for the year 1830,
1 h30,l WO, I860, 1756 : ; -

the slaves belong to testator s next or kin. eaanierstod by the 8taodrd. It does proclaimAlso, in Doe ex doin. Freeman v. Ilerrin,
that America mu4 rmU Atericit" sad that,

- j W sVHrvviBMt l J
shows by tbs pisitioa which iu leaders Bow ec--

eupy ia rslatiea to the.. Stote Bask.' ( la 1 81 3 '

ths Terra pf a Luguletare made a furioas easlsBgkt
nrme ikia Inatitnlion. and Tlinmu T ' Vu

to proper bunds ia the beginning. ., Now, wa kao
not what lo aay. '' The expenditures have so much

fitun Ntanly, affirming the judgment." Also,
to this ead, matin bora citisctis should he se--in unqerwcod t. Ncl.nnrin, Irom Lumber

looted fur all State, Federal, and muo'cl,! of.

Iks Argas, aad vlll Ua4 S ths sU1miM ttmth
'srljtia aad tdrartUiaf ill.

)& Ws ars aaJtr L!iglio to r frtn4 Pa,
IItim, tli 8eto tnm iwa tad Cotoa, tut seo7
f Um " ABld Bill to sliartor Ui TaopU's Ouk f

North Cwoliiuk." Ws kMS aot ss ytl W lias to

Ns4TriU pruiis, ' , ,

'
"

, IsiT klMws. Wisaxow aa4 Basni af ths Huana

f tUpnMatatlvM vlll put scary ear Uiuikl fur
Um dotaasots vUUk the aara tca sa kia4 as to
suadas. :;. , ; ;a ' '

Innd, affirming the judgment. Also, in txeeeded the estimctea of porous who were

at experts ia matters of this aort, thai
1 -- t m,m, .l . a

Stale v. McDonald, from Bladen, declaring

' Tone
363

174.704
805.414

3Ji.r2.614

thea the editor of the North Caruliea Slaedard. tBees or government employment, (la fraret(hat there is no error. to all othsrs t not ia ull eoara, be It aobhl bat

1R10,
1830,
1M0,'
lSJA,
ISM,

waa asade to walk the plaak beeaase ht icfuM
We learn lh.it Chief Justice Nash has in " preertntt." Anbai It declares that

been absent for some time, called home by7.3W.8C1

oar jadginsat. if eoafoaBded, and we shsll say
Bothiag. Ws bolieve there sre Dousterswivels la

eng'iueering as well as lu Becromney : aad ws

believe 'furthetmors, thai some of those gentry
who have received high salaries for pretended

No peraoa should be selected iot putilirtl stothe severe indisposition of a member of his
family, but has now returned to his duties

VIslimating the bituminous coal
of the. tState (or lhi past year at 2,--

tlm, (whether of native er lorelga birth,) who
reiiognises sny sllej-iano- e or vbligstloa of any

to joia ia the bat ant) cry which bit party bad
raised against the "swiodliogBaacktB."', Was.; '

W. Iloldea draw tht Itaratd tock" ef kit
ea his plies! heel, tad drataased "the

" in terwts saScisetly hath to satnfy J
tht moat determined soemies of tbe " recacs and'

nere Jial litgittrt. , ( , ,

eisntilbexplorstiorit ought to be held reapcDbdoseriptloe to any foreign priace, potentate or
000,000 torik, we would have a grand tB

of 9,258,881 ton for the year.
. The 2?orU) American remarks: Tbe total

value of our coal for 1850, reckoned at
JK. BANKS'S LECTURE: bis for getting sseoey Binder UlaspreU-aaes- . vTh

BdT Tba pivpikxtioa of ta AAoaroak Bullatia

vlU b aoftUaaV J AtaMTf. Jaaaa M. A. Dnks aad
Wat. W. Prkar: . . - . .

KaT E. A. aa kas ratirad tnm um

WuMlui Kcvt, ri uooMdd U tkaaJilonbip

power, or who refuses lo recognise tke Federal
whole matter. howeSSr, is la tht hands of (he valuta1' art H nJT it. 1.. I : 1On Friday night last, by request, fr, ssd State oooatiuitioos (esch within lu sphere)

tlM a too at tha place of delivery or si paramount to sll other laws, as rules of politluanks, of r ayetteville, repeated lo ibis Cit
his Lecture on the "Horaance of Scottib

majority in the bands of a rsot of atateamea
wise shove oar eooi preheat ion end lei them setby Mr. W. A. Wahk.' el sutioa." Is there anything bare to prevent

" "o4inmtioa, would be but a fraction short
;40,CKW,oo0 a lum more than sufficient History.'. The evening waj clear and

- w w mw t--ii nip viamrw
out of the proceeds of their honest tuduatry j aad
the Sunward floariahed like a greet key area.

The editor now aanoanete that ht is asteely earj i

ia bis cirvumatsaoes, Lai tkal he aascaak oa da--
posits for future emergencies ; and lo t la aaal "

W Tht Oiwulwwik Tina aa i.Ilrat (hal!; an American from luproiUog a competent eiliieabracing, and the Commons Hall presentedrt the ordinary' annual expense of f ' r hrtv fur thn offioaof TnutM of theptytr bf aba vajr kat bM anutrgae aad allivwiM
taipratcil TkU aotiaa aiwuld b Speard sil

4 .

tle il in their own way. They eagerly sought the
reaponsibility resting apoa them, aad let them
doe tit muaie.' Iidoealook ssifitwouldbeapiiy
to aba ndoa the work new, aad tbua luae all tht

an assemblage of intelligence and beaitf v
. j r ro!, aor m sucl). proven: ve suy.seldom seen here on any occasion. Ur. tbiag earlier J but Wiuj baaa. a luring Ui tt uluu to be fojuj ia the whole creed of the party.Unnks was introduced to the audience by

' "tujBal govero.nent. the Jnorth
pcaa miht have addeJ that PeriBsyl- -

'ania received euough for one year's' pro-

duce of her coal oiiuea to extinguish the
whole of her Stale oVbL

tut. malingers, of tbs.SUkteXisak.ara sbsak If "J
MnKj ant well. 1 he Lecture wa impres joal ia the lohhies of the CspiteL- - a re- - -

days af tba aaonlk, aw kaada vara sa full lot vatk
that Uiia, aa wall as a ran atber autton, sliptad
throagh ear tagcrs, Kueaarage baaM aatarpriato,

It is a sham plea pat is by the Standard to divert
attention from the tree iaaae, aad give Its friendssively delivered, and well received. Ine

coined money that has beea expended ia it pros.
eoatioB, and that Btasif rfy doajoeratio adwiaia-tralio- o

by the sagacity of which the. Standard isLecturer commenced in the twelfth century,
suariiT 04 inia same "t rascal iy isoK at WO '

ksnds of the Lccialature ! IIuw eaa au xlm .
aad boaja tttoratare, ' " '

I
a chaaee lo shirk ths tesponsibUity of their eos
dod ia the premues ooioplaioed of. But theyand came down to the present day, present.

JU ws bars bad a good deal at sold aad platting denounced those who stood by Ibis iustiltuoa is
the hour of ita trial, tod defoedeJ il sgalart thai
Juru.mU x.i.j i. t

wath laaaad, aiigbt mj aaiccW vaatbai, if

eternally dinning it jnto pur ears that arVoeriiu-improvemeo- ts

have beea sucocaafully d.

But wt are mum at the grave. Our
presumptioa is eompletcly rebuked ia pressBce

shall not thus sscspe. , The pablio will hold the
w a strict aceoaatability.

ing and illustrating toe leading events in
Scottish history, and interweaving there
with many of the and much of the
touching poetry of bis native land. When

va ara to give arnlaoa ta iba ssaala of lard

Ta Tutoaf or tbs Era. la the" new
number of the Quarterly Keview is a cu-

rious paper on phyiognomr. We give the
writer's interpretation of the color of the
eyes: "Dark blue eyes are auoat common
in persons of delicate, refined, or effeminate
nature; light blue and much more, grev
eyes, in the hardy ' and active. Greenish

- uvm every aiar.Cobs, that A'ikH faW aa) aacaaaaaanM m$ feuaw. We have so far respoadod to the posiuoas vf ss " " Bank bought sWhigSjl bow thrast his- -
Kooder If Jadg Baadars will aot gira Ait woalAir to of the superior fsaius of Democracy. ,, ,at l ist he blfiided the "Komance of Scot . i. , : I , . i r . .the Standard ss thoogb it bad a nht to exprtes im um mv Mwwiiire no luini in hum in.tisb History" with the history of the United (barga to tba Bait graad jrj tbat b gta bafan bias

wpacUllj If it b iaBaaooe.be r v v - ' ' members of tbst body for a continuance of the 1THE FAYETTEVILLE AND WESTERNStates, and particularly of North Carolina,
ryes have generally the same meaning as corporate privileges which, it baa enjoyed ? '

Might not - hi 'owe ealumniee be - hurled

. ROAD. ; ... .V . - '
The fete of the Fayette tills sad W eaters Rail

sa epioioa about ths propriety of the deiaocrstie
esoeas to Domintte ths caodidates Cor the vacant
trusteeships. Saoh, however, is really not the
ease. ' The Standard is an iatereetod party. ' Its
Editor was oes of the nominees : and thouirfc ws

',
1 TUB LEG 1 SLAT CEK, .'. ,

Ws copy !a another place, trout the Standard,

and pointed to the patriotism and valor
displayed by the descendsnts of Scotchmentoe grey, it axel eyes are toe mere usual

road, at tht data of our latest advices from theloaxauoajsof a riim1 ntascuiine, vigorous back Bpoa biut with eruahiag effect, if others
wen duposed to pay la kind the ribaldry utter-- .

a STooosis of Moadav'a prooeediuirs. i . .
on this side the great waters, the rnlhuaiasm
of the audience was fully' aroused, and heand profound. As a eotwentary on the re

Ia tbe kouss on Tuesday, the Wilntiagtoe sadviewer's text, we may add that Shakspeare
had hazel ryes, Swilt blue eyes, (uura as

sd sgainst theiuaolvse! We do aot, however,
.1... I. A..".l.r. V.. J - t .1- - .In. .

eonsolt of tbe gods, bow ia council oa the high
Olympus of Democracy, wss still ia tfmlio Tbe
opinion, however, that they mean to do nothing
for the advancement ef the work, bat

was greeted with long and loud applaase.
In a word, the Lecture, both in matter and Rotherfbrdton Railroad bill was passed vote :

vwuw.w w w .mw. II u MM IMIlflTa UPtiM.the heavetis,) AfJton, Scoll and Kyjoo, manner, was all that could have been ex

are Very far from imputing anything wrong to him,

VS esaoot shot our eyes to tbe law. Arate is
propria eeasa jmltx Mm ilf4. A beeeeiing

modesty therefore rsqaires tkstoareoatemporary
stand aside aad let the public give judgment

51 to 51- - The Speaker thea gave the esstiog
VOU. , ..... ,, ,..,E .:. ),,J i .. i.fgrey eyes. ..... pected by Mc. Banks' most devoted friends; Stadiaf Payeltovioe faal ta fiito, ,

Unlade Iba valgos atill, 'The Fsyettev ills aad Coalfields RsilroaJ billf Horace Walpole, in conversation with a and we but utter the general wish when
we say that we should be much pleased

ard has beea bought. : We do not believe the
Bank ever bought sny oes. We merely with to
call attention to the met, tbst the Standard 'a eon.
duct ia tantamount to a eoafeaaioa of ita former
slanders as well as to the truths at the bead of ,

tliie artiL'Ia vLt'lht " "

seems to be gaining ground. , V .u Buds the order of the day for yestetdsy,

(Friday.)
- '

lady thus discoursed respecting music, and
the importance of cultivating in children to see il in print. Juiieti; standard. Tbe great mistake which our legislative Solo--

: a taste for barroowy. Mr Litde s bill to alter the county Um afDO The principle ofCaldwell's People's moos make Is, that the projected improvement, if
Mootgomery was rejected. '..: ,f completed, would Inure to the sole and exclaaive

benefit of the town of Fsyettevillc; Tbst il

. ''Had I children, toy utmost endeavors
should be to breed them op musicians.

, . - Considering I have no ear nor ever thought
alaaixrs vlib tWluee, baaMrs Sara vilb diaira, (

Tenets wilb booke, aad ftmtiflrt anA laN." ..
The bill to iDeorporate the North Westers

Railroad Company was rejected. ' t ,
would be a beaefil te this town is certainly be

Tbe bill to the State Bank was lieved by our people : but Jle main beacfita that
' of music, the preference seems odd, and yet

it is embraced on frequent rejection. In
' short, madam, my aim would be to make

' m Imppv. think it the most probable
passed through the Senate. would result from the construction of tbe Road

would be to the whole State. They would eoo

I5ank scheme seems to work well in Ueor- -

From the report of the President and
Directors of the Central Ilailroad and Bank-
ing Company of Georgia, lately made to
the stockholders, it appear that the gross
receipts of this road lor the last year, have
amounted (intruding those of the Gordon and
Eaton rond, and tb Agusta and Waynes-oesvill- e

road, to 1,311,711. The earnings
of the Banking Company attached amount
to 161,181 inakinsr. in alt. 1,405.895.

Oa Wedoesdsy, ths Senate psswd thsCkeraw

XJlvictUI tUlittl lTiON.
Ia the Ueuae of RepreawouUves, en Friday ef '

last week, Mr. Khy, of New York, roae to s priv
ileged queation, and caukcd to be read beta the
NewVk Times an editorial ankle calling the
attentive of ita Traders to a letter from iu Wash- -
ingtou eurrcapoodvst, touching so important Wad

od It is a . resource will last Ihf m and Coal Fields Railroad bill. sist ia the development of vast resoofces that are

,: BAREBOXE'S PARLIAMENT. .

i. rraiae-Go- d Bireboae'a Parliament is still in
session ia the eity of Oaks What mischief way
b effected through iu sctioa before its dissola-tio- a

we have no means of divining; but ws cer-

tainly look tut ao good at the kanda of those
eufnposiog the majority ia both breaches ef this
the weakest (egialative body ever assembled ia
North Carolina. They may be very considerable

personages in their owa estimation; hot of the

policy by. which Uieonaiderable commonwealths
sre raised te great states they certainly kaow

For more than two mouths they have
beea la seasioa at aa expense ef three thouasad
dollars per week to tbe g people of North
Carolina, sud ail that they bave yet dote is aot
wxth one ear-loa- d of eora-shack- To distri-

bute th- - spoils ef power, to pick at the Revised

,
' lives, unless they grow deaf; it depends

. themxelvas. not ,on others; always
The aews eooies slowly from the datk and ilia-- bow unavailable; iu tbs inducements thai would

Bui regionsof ths CapiiuL be held out loribe invertmeot capital ftoia
other eommanitivs; in tbe stimulation of indus-
try ; ia tbe augmentation of commercial facilities;

scheme about to be brought before Congress.
Of this 9617,011, or about 43 per cent. hasj

, and sooth, if not consoles, and
a'l fashionable pleasures it is the cheau-I-t

is capable of fame, without the
. cr of criticism; is susceptible of

. n without being priest ridden; and
' ' er .mortal passions, is sure of br

DEMOCRACY IXVADLNO TUB UKI- -
f. ,u...-5- , VERS1TF I . - ;v

The atteotioa of tbe intelligent reader il re--
in the abundant aapply of exchange, to strength

ABiong otiMtr things tbs article autod ;
We" know that a eorrupt organkatioa si

members of Coagreas sod ceruin lobby agents at '
Watbingtoa has extoted since earlvia tlieaeaaiaa , .

en our currency sad reduce ths tax levied on
speetfully directed to the senstorial delate to be
band oo our first page, spun tbe propoailioa of

labor to psy for purchases made beyond the Um-ile-

the 8tste. These sre some of tbe legiti
; , ., .. ,A in Heaven. nt ia4 M am wr.ll . . j . 1 . .1 ; &

been paid lor road expenses, 389,000 for
two dividends of & per cent, each upon the
Stock, and $219,454 has been carried lo the
reserved iund. This is one of the most
profitable roads at the South, and shows that,
when well located, h road may not otdjf
be of the ereaieat advantage to tlie doUm,

ganiiauoB holds a holai.ee of cower ia iu baa if'tho Hoaae to go into the election of five Trosii1 Jtys since a certain minister of a mate grounds oa which to place tht claims which
pnmcicat ia taoat casua to kill or carry any mea- -for tbe University. ' ; '

tfak. work has apoa puUie favor. -- ' v, U -- ", icopal church, in a certain vill--"
Tor 'tlia iiat'ttuM ! lbs I.intu'y oi . Many ef ear peatocratie frieade have ukea

! sad to esitay the pruetrilioe of establiahed

..wssadtbesBiuberiogef tbe Statute book with
ill. MttiflwroilM. fimiaa anit m.rf.nrrtA

but of profits also to Ms proprietors.' The' Democracy of iS'orth Crrt.liu Lave tkkca the the staff of the pilgrim snd wended their wsy toeT3intment in a town some
' ' '!.. Juitanl. He had driven but a Central Railroad, and its appurtenances initiatory steps to brin our noble University, the J i e w . Tljt

ments. sreais to have beea the verv Uuht of lhif?"s e tapiUd witb a view of propitiating the goodcost .t,70 00fl. but the Company holds
r .

" w hen he discovered-tha- t his horse
. , ?me, and as the evening bezafa will of the ssiale towards this great work ( buto ner property, In which is included 653, oraameat sod pride of the fctate, under partisaa

ioflueaees 1 It was s shameful prostitatioa of the
smbitioa the snd sod aim of all their exertions.
Ia the meantime, tbe great interests of the Slats

000 in other companies, to the amount of hitherto those unyielding sentinels at the doors ofL e dwmed it best to stop frr

- r--- iiv i neprveoiauves,
and that ita power has been exerted ia'hwr ti '

measares a here Us pries (11,000 per vets geaer- -
ally, or its equivalent,) was agreed to, snd that '

St bas beea used to prevent favorable actioa ea '

equally aueriiuriows aiessarea wlkh were aaabla
or unwilling to submit to the piratical tribute."

After a few roaaarkaapoB tbe character of the "

Times and iu Editor, Mr. Kcisey moved for a
cettiniittee of five to be appoiated for the iovea-Ugati-

of tht matters charged.
Mr. a!iu. at ,j-t- r'.j:. at. j:l....li

5,117,613. , tbe Treasury have heeded nut., the song of thtsre neglected. No plan for tbe developdteat of
charmer, " charmed he never so wisely.": For

powers with which the majority are clothed : and
we trust that aa example so reprehensible will be
imitated by the dominant party in bo future
Legislature, For, if curators of- this oar State

Te Seizvaa Or Ces. The New York

' i' hort tune he came to fc
' , use, in front of which a yeoman,

jMierably advanced in years was staud-'ie- n

the, following conversation took.
our owe part wt expect bat little at their hands.Herald contains the following in the shaic
We have ao Idea that they' feel the least soliebof a communic.ttion:

Seminary "of aaoful learning, wisely and patriotIt has lately come to my knowledge that tude about tbe welfaieof theSute, provided they" Can tell friend.o:er you me, my

her vast resources has beea devised. No scheme
tor the supply of a safe, cheap snd abundant cur-

rency, adequate to the want of the people, has
beea matured. No financial system for the

of a sufficient revenue and the. ultimata
ejiriBguishment of tbe public inJebudueas hss
beea seriously thought of by tbe babbling ma

ically provided lor by . the Constitution itself.tliere exists in this country a secret order, can contrive to keep their seat in the saddle bfy C it is to a bouse of entertainment T calleJ I be Sons of I reedom. The or sre lo be ehoaea by political cowplotters in secret Democracy. Mora pleasant it is to them to diVn "Well, if yoo mean a tavern,
ganization extends irom Aew Orleans to

1 - -- . wav,,ua, tuuu WVMCI
tht fact' thai a member of the House had sp- -

proached bim and offered hint fifteea kandred
dJIara to vote for the Mioaesots bad bill.
There was mm fluttering, sad a goad, deal of

" ,aoounweniy miles: Dutil you mean conclave, under tbe curtain of aaidaight, ea
of their partlzaa services, how Ion? will itAew York, embracing tbe principal sea

vide the few loaves and fix he that they already
have, thaa to run the risk of loosing their plsces. . ; , ,ase oi eotertamnient, we tare one our board towns, and is rapidly extending it-- jority. AH is psrty I psrty : party 1, Tsxes mayfire- - , he before the principles, or rather the wsnt of by so act of lofty snd sagacious statesinsnahipsocu uiuIate, snd commerce may langouh 1 while denaneiauoo....buried againrt

.
the press 'ef theMinister Ah, very good, my horse is principle, of these eorwpirators will reach the in and Ibis will doubtlcts commas to be the

stitution itself t And thea. who of a dinoreat
the rich mineral depositee, which a gracious
Povideoee hss placed beneath the surface of our

with the dominant psrty, anlil our people shallim tame, as you see, anf I am somewhat
L Iiffued mylf. Can joa accomodate us

seu over ineeoure country, the beau, or
Grand Lodge, exists in this city; To which
all other lodges are subordinate- - Members
are admitt-- d by secet signals and paw-word- s,

and are bound to each other by the

wuj. u.iu nuaio uaa 10 pa laceu. 400
reaolutioB wss soVpted, sad the friesker srpoiot- -faith, auleea he be wsntiog in t, snd choose to select their legiahttors ea account ofor tte niffht f

entirely destitute of sll proper parental solicitode,
soil, slumber in their nstive beds wbst care
they for these things ss long as there ia a deius--

their learning, their knowledge, and their exYeornan Waal, yea, we can accorno- -
td .Messrs. Kley Orv of South
Carolina, Davie of Sisrjlsnd, , Ritchie of l'ens-avlvani- a.

and U'uurs Cui...1. il. -
tensive acquirement, rather tbsn Ibr low partisan. flute yon. but it you are a I must gogue's trick to bo played, or a loaf snd fih to be

. tell you that the fare you will' get depends paoderugs to tho ignorance of the mob.

will send bis son to the University to' have his
mind imbued with doctrines which he deapises?
No creator calamity, ia oar esumadoB, could be-f-

this retreat of the Muses than to have it

, . W V. I W IUj9
inveaiigation. Jr Pains avowed bis willingness

most solemn oa ths- - and obligations. The
entire movement is in the bands of leading
men, of character and abili'y, and tbe coun-
try will be startled, one of these tine morn-
ings, by the announcement that Cuba the

clutched f What a conception they" must have
of the duties appertaining to the office of a legisla

on your religion.
v,; Miniate How so, good sir T" A RICH CORPORATION. to go before the Committee and expose the

guilty member.
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad Company adver- -brought Boder partisan or sectarian Mueneej

nor can such a result possibly faail to follow the

tor 1 . Before the elccuoa they promised as great
things. Only place them in power sad. the vis-

ions of --Jack Cade would be more than realised.

' Yeoman Vi hy, you see. if a minister i

a Presbyterian, we giva him the best we
have got t if be h Baptist or a .Wethodist he

"Queen of the Antilles," has fallen into the
bantU of the Sons of Freedom. -

We have aot the slightest doubt of the truth -tise io ths' llotiuh,' ttjvm' umfAnnl,' "shoot
two millions of seres of farming landu, in tracts

of ths matters charged. The koOgrabbers are aelection of Trustees on account of their partisaa
services.IlOt. JJk.KBT W. HlLM The State should be redeemed, regenerated, sud.i miserable set of scoundrels, snd they csa afford

rta pretty gxl living ; but if he ia ah
Episcorialian be 'can't expect much. We of 40 seres, sod opwsrd," st prices vsrying fromwhich has appeared in several Southern oarers topsy exorbitsnt prices for votes es (he money -Of the gciitlemn elected, in obedience to the

forever disenthralled. Her wsats places were all
to rejoice and her desert spots to blossom, ss the. on't think s out this five to tweotj-fiv- e dollars per acre, "according to

ia made out of ths lands granted by lbs governWIT. '". " location, quality, Ao.
lose, la short, tbe tbree-boop- ed pot was every

ia regard to this geotlemaa's purpose te change
his present relations to his church is, we have
ream to know premature.. The remarks made
by Mr. llilliard bad reference to the future, snd
not to the present It u well known that he hu

ment, tod enormous fortunes left to the plan- - '
behest of King Caucus, in this particular instance,
ws desire to say nothing. Of some of them, ia
fiict, we know nothing to ssy. We aosy, howev

.This land was donated to tbe company by the.Minister (smiling) "Weil, my friend,
I am sorry to know that your, prejudices derers sfter aatiafvine their Corru at avenu. I .general government to enable them to build their

tbe scoundrels be oouiatksd. It msv sum tbirer, be permitted to observe, that the Trustees of lusd. Tbcy have built snd equipped the road

where to have five hoops, and it was to be fulonr
to driok small beer! "Now, where is tbe fulfil-

ment of these fut promises f , Who, unless he
really wuthes to bo a dape, will trust ia the pr-
evious of Democracy f Oar wearer's besot is

roguery for tbe.balaoce.of tlia Congress at toast. .

are so awpiy imbedded ; I arn an bpcopal
ciergvinan, and 1 suppose I must content
myself with a picked up meal ; but lerme

sure vou of una thing, my horse i$ the

loo? been connected with the Method tat Episco-
pal Church, snd that his political snd profession-s- i

engagement have not prevented him from ad
out of tbe grant made, sod have two millions of
seres loft for sale. The road ia seven hundred
miles long; and therefore, norae idea may be

MARABILE DICTU! .

Tell it aor io Oath publish: i. aot in tbe
vocating ia this city and elaewhere the claims of

our university ought to be men deroted to the
beat interests of the State, of experience, of ex-

tensive information and Varied learning. They,
are required to pass upon the qualifications ot
Professors snd Tutors ; to 'attaint in the examitrs- -

oiueu rrubyteria you cter $au.
The yeutnaa was aot so obstruse that be

iid 6(4 discover tuud appreciate the Mm- -

Bp sgainst the whole tribe ; sd we mean not te
stop until ws crush them out; for it is. written,
f'theo4rof tbcjwouiao shall bruise tbe serpent's

tlie gocpel. Jt is not, we uodentUnd, but pur-
pose to niske soy change st thU tine in relations
to the church, or to relioqaisb his usual persuits,
if that sbwo.'d ever take place; . . -

formed of the extent to which they have been
allowed to cut into the public domain. I heir road
we say is built snd equipped, and the) have lands

Streets of.'Aalielonrlest tlie daughters of tht bb.
circumciaed rejoice-3- 1 r. IIuMter of Virginia,
bas presented a petition' to the Sooate of tba
United Slates, from the' AUvan.W t.ft,.

k juKP jvke which, oy ine way, pro- -'

red both for r:a; and beast the bet tiiat " 'J JSatiwal Jntdl'xjcncer. enough left to bring them thirty millions of do!

tioos of the atudeato j end sign Diplomas, bear-
ing testimony to the proficiency of the graduate
ia tlie languages, in philosophy, in the higher
branches of mathematics, sud the sciences gon.

' .&.Tin.t $ iartu-- f
--4Cd barn aorded.

Si Yankee JS'tttitn. lars over and ahova the cost of the road '. for twoAa Ivuiai Masbacss is Flobi da. Peter and Hampshire Railroad Company, askina: for .CIIKRAW AND COAL FIELDS BOARMieree with 1: wife and two children, were millions of acres st price ranging from fire to
aovcl .vseTisc.-ur- . a. attpotiea a twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre, will average fifteenmurdered and his hoops fired by Indians aigbt

luiks from Smvrna, Fla., oa the' 10th nlt
srally. re poiiOoal swssLbucklers likely to be
adequate1 to the performance vf fuoetioos liks

The Wilmington Herald sets its fsee ss flint
sgainst the Cbeisw sud Cos Fields Railroad.

0a tbs other hand we are for the measure oi
dollars per acre. ,

a grant of publie lands to aid in the extension
of their rosd voa 1 Evos ! Virginia is com-in- g

to her seuses f snd North Carolina will follow: J
for never did Virginia yet Uke snoff that the --

North Carolina Democracy did not soeese. The

masquerade bsll. in the motley and happy
.throng t,e fulls In wiih a fair pilgrim in bUck
silk, whose charming person, snow-whit- e

these?
' v . This, then, is what Democracy hss done for

Mieves was km ad ib tbe field some sixty yards
from tbe house, with two bullet holes through
fa is head, end body eut with aq aie ; his wife Illinois while the same just, glorious aad im.- Beck, and betwif chmgly coquetiufl airs wak into yetort i and we sincerely hope that it will

be built ia the shorter possible time
.

. We could

Ths Standard, bower, j ustifies the selioa of the
psrty op ts gsouod o eeonomy '. Had the De-

mocracy not gone into esueua, a week might have
sad little girl sbot st tie wster s edca. in front maculate Democracy refused to giva to poor old Richmond' Enquirer eomnonly utters iu absurd.en in his sou) the most rapturous love.

bhe casts upon Imn looks of tbe most lan buy tmculeat North Carolina enough of the pub-- itiea, Ibe Raleigh Standard approves them, aad
ox ibe bonne, snd tre remains or their boy, tea
years of age, was found among tbe Laming roint
of ths bouee- - Ml. Sbeves w a from PeaDalyva- -

Jie domain lo buy a pair of , half soles fur her tus democracy of the State elap their hands ssd
been spent in the election ot Trustees, st s east
of three Ihoosaod dollars to tbe Stote I That is

give reasons as plenty ss blackberries for tbs faith
that is in us ; bat suffice it to sy, the road is to
be built by South Carolina; audit will pass
through a region abounding in the materials of

guishing tenderness ; be revels In tbe hope
of paying made a blissful conquest, lie
musters tjp bis courage, and venture to

brogues. Yst tbe leaders of the psrty tell their bout migbtily with one accord. Aad bow a rs iaut, ana baa been in k ksnue only a short time. to ssy, there were to "many eager aspirants ia tbs blind snd delude! followers that it is unoonstita--It is reported from Wubjusuia tbat the
formation has commenced in ths-Ol- J Domioion,
it willsxtend.to this Sute. The Stsndard aad

'Democrats ranks (cr h tafaot places ia the wealth if they could be transported to a o arket
House Committee oa pMt offices ars preparine a ooarl, tbat their elairas could not hsvf been set.

tional toglvs' sway the public binds, or Jet (he old
States have an acre to build rosds I Does tbe
hiatory .of mankind furqbib evidence of the exist

bill, appropriating aevea millions of dollars (ui Governor Bragg may begin to gather op their
lege for a spring." They will bsve lo cotjil pvsr.

tied ia the face of day'm leas time than a weekooceao wail, and other service, and which pro--

aad a region also which cannot possibly get sny
other road within an age of the present time
if this "bo rejected. When finished, it will

cross the Wilmington and Rutherfordton Road,

vtuoa mat eacu route snail us auvertuied and 8uppoe they could not s "would it aot sU'D have
V. ... I t.

' ' 1 . .'
ence of soy other such party fsom the creation of Wt want B eced Slin of the sublio domain to aid

anally given to the lowest responsills bidder, oeea muunmj oeuer u nave eoosumca a week us in the oonstracUon hf 0111 FaeettsVlIU andthe world to ths present day f Why a brute that

Who art thou, lovely nai V aski Dr.
- ahn'wt tnelted in the glow of love.

Is it possible you1 do not knovr me, Doc- -

- tor f lips tbe lady in bliuk silk.'
" i u'wtt tny honor 1 do not know

thee I"-- " '
t: ' f fn'think yourself, doctor.'

Ah ! thou art surely Hie gracious fairy
sppared to trio to day, for pte

' ta open to the gates of

torvvinj wie wnoie i jidjj open to oooipeutiou wants discourse of resaoo could hardly be so stu Western Road, snd we must have it. Thai Is a
aad expended twice three thousand doUsr thB
to have set such aa example as that furolshsd ia

aad - the freight may take tbe Wilmington end
of this Road, if It, be the interest of its ownersThe Wilmfnetoe fN. C.) QmmtreuJ irsms pid as s North Csrolins Democrat, Splvy's hogs, fixed fhef. Then,' Come ye slaoera. poor and ......that f Mr Joseph fcuneU of Omlor euunty, kill. tbe present instance h- - Bosides,' argnmeot of that il should do so. If not, It ought to keep oa
to ChartwiUn.' We bsve no Idea of excluding

needy ," and join as la oar demapds for justice
at ths, hands pf thsgenrrpj govsmmenV

economy comes with s pretty grace from tbe or.ea oos or ois sisres, ey omii.iy whipping bim
to death, last week. After ootamiuiog the crime a whole community from all commercial ad van.

tagta when freely effarej, merely beeaase they

wbicb came up tor blat to wbtp thsnt with a hick,
ory for the purpose of making, them root, were
rational and intelligent animate compared with a
North Carol. na Democrat. We want roada ; we
want loeka aad dims on oar streams 0f water;
we wsnt facilities (or cetung te wsi ket i aad oar

ay The following gtntiemea nominees of
Be maasged to nsss bis ssospe, aed has not
beea srresied-- - Ha bsj tylce Wore been

of siiniiar aeU. .

aj 'J
Jake, Doctor (I am no fairy."
J art thou, then r

gaa or a party having sours eontrol of the Legis-
lature a body that has been in session mot
thsa two Booths, at an expense of three thousand
dollari week to the Stats, without hiving per-tirm-

fifty $4n worth pf seryioe to lbs Deo--

may opt fe? wwlled to trade 1 broach Wil--. DeaiooraAte Caucaa have beea elected Trustees
- ' ' wli kooao Udy to bom you mmgioB. of the University by tht Barcboot Psrlismeot HrA toisorsaot in Keoiucky recently or.Arae runs weeis been uid bted If Wilmjogjoa tsonot compete with Charles.Ptr.ted-th- o blowing ,n U.e eompany

.
ofU twodoliati and seven ihiUinjti

? oi ironing U,fWJfcbL'K8m!od five
i ...-rr.wiiik-r. gar- -

ton for the priKbicis betFftB CheraafsBd tbs
Coal Fields, with all the sdssUges of, State

Thomas Settler, Jr., of Rockingham) Dr. B.
Dillard, of Chowan) William W. Hoidea of
TrAtrfP'A.' flamatouj' of Oranvillt j DrJ,,
T, E. Hardy; of Buncombe. ,1

Agate I The Saadard eoaiesses aad avoids by
pride and shorter eiatoaet on Its aide, ft ought

people are thronging to the Capitol to importune
the Legislature for aid to enable them to complete
their topwoejenls-rai- d which they well know
tanoot be .grantai without taxing jbeoiatLrse
and all others heavily, iDd more heavily. Yet
tht eontrolliflg party la the Stale, shout for the
men who give away ths aartooaj domain by mil.

- ve v aiatw e yrv ua seefw 404 rdg
c!J ait? says i M Ltttheslbadvrca
't'i.cu'y at fiult trees tbaithietes

to close its mouth, and let the good people along

den of lideu t" They raiW Cia
The ladies fainted, and during the con.

fuaioii tbe prptrator made bis ejeape, and
Lum been hcifJ of since,.

syiag : - The Know Nothings of this Bute, as
their soostitoon will show, are sworn to Intro-duo-s

party ioto eve7 thing, from eowubles ep
tj State Snperinteadeut of Common Schools, lad

' i

bout Drowning Creek tht Out, Ckndell, tud agrTha Sooty BepebHeea eeeae ef Uwliipa
bas seraJaatod Zochariab Cbaadles fv Cplted Start.
eeaator, ia slacs of lut. Levis Cass,

Ihtmwsy, hayt a chance to Ijre.


